
 
 

 
 

25th ANNUAL MAPLES INVITATIONAL JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS & GIRLS  
VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

RULES & REGULATIONS: 
1. 

 Round Robin within each pool (3 games)  

 Each match will consist of 2 25-point games (Cap at 25) 

 1 Time-out per set 

 All teams advance to playoffs 

 Games will start at 1:00pm Friday and 9:00am Saturday 
 
PLAYOFFS (all teams are guaranteed 2 playoff matches) 

 Best two of three; first 2 games will be to 25 points (Cap at 27). Third game is to 15 (Cap at 17).  

 1 timeout per set 

 Top 2 teams from each pool and top 2 wildcards (WC) play in championship round 
-All other teams play double elimination playoff round 

 Wild card determined by best two win/loss records. Ties will be broken by head to head if necessary, CVA 
tie breakers to be used 

Tiebreaking Procedures: 

 Matches won/lost between tied teams 

 Games won/lost between tied teams 

 Total points for/against for games between tied teams (points for  points against, highest ratio wins) 

 Total points for/against between tied teams for all games played in round robin (points for  points against, 
highest ratio wins) 

2. ***Teams must supply their own practice balls and tape. Warm up time will depend on whether we’re on 
schedule. Please no playing with volleyballs in the hallways. .  

3. Maples Canteen will be open Friday 4:00-9:00 p.m. and Saturday from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
4. Tournament entry fee of $215.00 will be required. Make cheques payable to Maples Collegiate. 
5. Please Note: On Friday, DO NOT PARK IN SCHOOL PARKING LOTS UNTIL AFTER 4:00 P.M. 
6.  Be prepared for some wait times in-between matches due to large number of teams sharing the facilities 

this weekend (16 teams’ boys, 16 teams’ girls) 
7. Boston Pizza player of the game awards will be provided to coaches to hand out to individual athletes after 

each match 
8. Coaches room will be available throughout the weekend 
  
We look forward to seeing you this year at the Maples Invitational Volleyball tournament! 
 
Yours in volleyball, 
 
 
Terry Bobychuk 
Maples Invitational Tournament Chair 

NOVEMBER 3RD AND 4TH 2017 
 

MAPLES COLLEGIATE 

1330 JEFFERSON AVE. 

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA 
 

    TERRY BOBYCHUK                               


